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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Best of the Best
American Wines
Chappellet Pritchard Hill Cabernet Sauvignon 1999 750ml   SALE $79.99 
“Very well-focused, intense and concentrated, with firm, tight tannins.”

Meredith Vineyards Napa Valley Sauvignon Blanc 2001 750ml   SALE $12.99 
“A delicious lively Sauvignon Blanc made from 100% Napa Valley fruit.”

A To Z Pinot Noir Williamette Valley 2002 750ml $19.99 
“Fine texture, with firm tannins and a pretty core of cherry, currant and spice flavors.”

Bearboat Pinot Noir Russian River 2001 750ml $21.99 
“Dark ruby color, with flavors of raspberries, cherries and chocolate.”

Justin Cabernet Sauvignon Paso Robles 2001 750ml $23.99 
“Long hang time has given this tasty Cab a deep color, and silky smooth tannins.”

Miner Merlot Stage Coach Vineyard 2000 750ml $39.99 
“Deep, rich earth and tobacco notes...sweet blackberry, currant and cocoa.”

Columbia Crest Syrah Reserve 2000 750ml $29.99 
“Plump and generous, with dark colored and amazingly supple fruit.”

Chappellet Chardonnay Napa Valley 2001 750ml $19.99 
“Firm and rich, with layers of apple, fig and honeydew shaded by toasty oak.”

Caymus Conundrum 2001 750ml  SALE $21.99 
“This blend of Viognier and of other white grapes is complex, silky, and balanced.”

Merryvale Profile 1999 750ml $99.99 
“Excellent balance and depth, with mocha-laced oak, wrapped around ripe fruit.”

Best of the Best
Argentina
Yacochuya 2000 750ml $69.99 
“An opaque purple color, with a sensational bouquet of licorice and blackberry jam.”

Crios Cabernet Sauvignon 2002 750ml $15.99 
“Big wine, with dense currant, cassis, mineral and meat notes...”

Catena Malbec 2001 750ml $22.99 
“Silky smooth with complex flavors and textures of sweet currant and oak.”

Crios Torrontes 2002 750ml $17.99 
“Flavors of chocolate and plum that finish with hints of tobacco and smoke.”

Best of the Best
Chile
Antiyal Maipo Valley Red 2001 750ml $46.99 
“Lovely, with stunning notes of cedar, mineral, violets, currant and raspberry.”

Santa Rita Cabernet Sauvignon Casa Real 1999 750ml $55.99 
“Dark berry and cocoa aromas, followed by currant, smoke and mineral notes.”

Penalolen Cabernet Sauvignon 1999 750ml $18.99 
“Estate grown and bottled with fruit harvested from the winery's own vineyards.”

Veramonte Primus 2001 750ml   SALE $14.99 
“Lovely, ripe black cherry, currant and plum fruit with toast and mineral notes. ”

Best of the Best
New Zealand
Shepherds Ridge Sauvignon Blanc 2002 750ml $16.99 
“Bright and zingy. A marvelously fresh mouthful of passion fruit, citrus and pear.”

Tohu Pinot Noir Reserve 2002 750ml $25.99 
“...snappy and defined, with young cherry, cranberry and herbal notes.”

Villa Maria Private Bin Sauvignon Blanc 2002 750ml $13.99 
“...a joyful Sauvignon Blanc, bursting with tropical fruit and lime flavors.”

Babich Winemakers Reserve Sauvignon Blanc 2002 750ml $18.99 
“Consistent, clean and bursting with bright apple acidity. Lovely!”

Best of the Best
Spain
Clos Mogador Priorat 2000 750ml $64.99 
“Opaque, full-bodied and dense with notes of black fruits and flowers.”

Mauro Tudela Del Duero 1999 750ml $34.99 
“Possesses abundant blue and blackberry fruit, graphite, smoke, earth, and wood.”

Bodegas Aldial Naia Rueda White 2002 750ml $10.99 
“From Spain's exciting Reuda region, this blend of verdejo and viura is a real gem.”

Pazo De Senorans Albarino 2002 750ml $23.99 
“An outstanding effort, with  knock-out aromatics reminiscent of Condrieu.”

Baron De Ona Rioja Reserva 1997 750ml $25.99 
“An exceptional Rioja. Reveals a cedar, plum, currant, and leather character.”

Marti Fabra  Carreras Masia Carreras 1999 750ml $29.99 
“A fabulous discovery and a dead ringer for a Chateauneuf du Pape.”

Best of the Best
France
Guigal Chateauneuf Du Pape 2001 750ml $39.99 
“A mouthful of Chateauneuf character that swirls around to a long, sweet finish.”

Chateau Haut Gravet St Emillion Grand Cru 2000 750ml   SALE $22.99 
“Full-bodied, opulent, and concentrated, with superb purity and melted tannin.”

Chateau Peby Faugeres St Emillion Grand Cru 2000 750ml $159.99 
“Displays a blackcurrant, bouquet leading to a rich, full-bodied palate.”

Chateau De Beaucastel Chateauneuf Du Pape 1999 750ml   SALE $51.99 
“This is a full-bodied, concentrated, classic Beaucastel.”

Vincent Girardin Corton Charlemagne 2001 750ml $73.99 
“Solidly structured, with a steely, aromatic nose of apple, nutmeg and vanillin oak.”

Domaine Louis Carillon Puligny Montrachet Les Combettes 2001 750ml $69.99 
“Racy and well-made, with flavors of grapefruit, herbs, and green apples.”

Best of the Best
Italy
La Cadalora Pinot Grigio "Gazzi" 2000 750ml   SALE $17.99 
“Concentrated peach and pears notes, followed by a crisp and minerally palate.”

Ferrara Irpina Aglianico 2002 750ml $15.99 
“Dark, rich and well defined, with gripping spice and earth. An Italian gem.”

Boschis Dolcetto Di Dogliani 2002 750ml $18.99 
“Concentrated and plush with pure fruit, balanced by a fine tannic structure.”

Moccagatta Baberesco Basarin 1998 750ml $59.99 
“Full-bodied, with layers of silky, ripe tannins and a long, fruity almost jammy finish.”

Tenuta Friggiali Brunello Di Montalcino Riserva 1997 750ml $79.99 
“Muscular and full-bodied, with intensely powerful tannins and fresh acidity.”

Azelia Barolo San Rocco 1998 750ml $69.99 
“Dark garnet color, followed by herbs, smoke, tar, black cherry liqueur and cedar.”

Nicolis Amarone Ambrosan 1997 750ml $35.99 
“...a distinct style, with dried red fruit, juicy pomegranate, mineral and cocoa powder.”

Cavalotto Nebbiolo Langhe 2000 750ml $22.99
“Richly structured, with emphasis on elegance and longevity.”

Best of the Best
Dessert Wines
Taylor-Fladgate  Vintage Port 2000 750ml $99.99 
“Among the most saturated blue/purple/black-colored examples of the vintage.”

Cockburns 20 Year Tawny Port N/V 750ml $52.99 
“Wonderful aromas of butterscotch, toffee and honey, with just a hint of fruit.”

Fonseca Vintage Port 1.5 Liter 1997 1.5 L SALE $149.99 
“Undeniably charming. Offers a floral, exotic, flamboyant, sweet, fleshy style.”

Covey Run Riesling Ice Wine 2001 750ml $26.99 
“Rich and concentrated, weaving apricot, nectarine and citrus on a polished frame.”

Hopler Noble Reserve 1981 750ml $34.99 
“Dark reddish gold, with rich tecture, medium body and balanced acidity.”

Cru D'Arche-Pugneau Sauternes Trie Exceptionelle 1997 750ml $39.99 
“Exceptionally well made. Clearly competes with the top Sauternes.”

Best of the Best
Luxury Spirits
Ultimat Vodka 750ml $55.99 
“The first luxury vodka in the world to be blended from rye, wheat and potato.”

Hangar 1 Vodka  All Types 750ml $35.99 
“Made in small batches with real fruit infused into the vodka. Fresh and pure.”

Milagro Romance Tequila 1 L $119.99 
“A unique bottle. Containing both Blue Agave Anejo and Reposado Tequilas.”

Corazon Reposado Tequila 750ml $45.99 
“Corazon Reposado Tequila has been aged in oak casks for up to one year.”

Balvenie 21 Year Old Single Malt aged in Port Casks 750ml $69.99 
“Perfumed and fruity, with a nutty dryness and a very complex creamy, toffee finish.”

Chateau de Briat Hors D'Age Armagnac 750ml $89.99 
“Supple and elegant, with notes of licorice, chocolate, toffee and oak.”

Hours:

Monday ~ Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Friday ~ Saturday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Sunday ~ 12 noon to 7 p.m.

Special Holiday Hours:

Chrismas Eve ~ 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Chrismas Day ~ 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

New Years Eve ~ 9 a.m. to 7  p.m.

Place Your Order by Phone Today!

908-232-8700

Best of the Best 2003

Shop Westfield for the Holiday’s

Best of the Best 2003 #1 Gift Idea
Give the gift that gives all year long!

TOWN & COUNTRY WINE of the MONTH CLUB
Just give us a call and we’ll do the rest! 908-232-8700 ~ or ~

Sign up today at WWW.TOWNANDCOUNTRYWINE.COM
Gold Club:

Wines perfect to drink now.

2 bottle 35.00 per mo.

4 bottle 65.00 per mo.

(A variety of red and white wines each month) 

Platinum Club:
Wines perfect to drink now or to cellar

2 bottle 50.00 per mo.

4 bottle 95.00 per mo.

(A variety of red and white wines each month)

Diamond Club:
Wines highly rated and collectable.

2 bottle 80.00 per mo.

4 bottle 155.00 per mo.
(A variety of red and white wines each month)


